
JO~ DESCRJP1JONS: 

!tory 1: l:lns Co!!lmuniaatiOf\5 

I ot 01 my work to ~he lrD~~tlonal work to : e axpectcd ln a Communications 
of<ice 
~bat I have oceu doinm th~t is aom~wbat new, La to attempt to centrall~e 

and systemize ~eneral photogra~hy, uudlo work, and pu~llcPtions efforts with
in the Kovemeu~. lu thLs office 

Tbis is what I have buen doln& ln conn~ction with thi$ attempt, in outline (~r 

SYSTEt11 ZE PHOTOGRAPHY 

~steblish a nc~r-complcte ftle of basic photographs - fo~ his~ori
cal purposes, but muinly so Com~unicntions has e•sy access to 
necessary documentary photographs for our stepped-up publications, 

Start toward ~ file of contact sheets by staff members who have cameras 
e,g, Clifford Vaughs, Casey ~ayden, Julian, Gerald Bray, etc. This 
helps to lay the ground work for the time when we will have a func
tional program o! staff who serve solely as project reporters, 

Exhibits by Danny Lyon, and the posters he is working on, are distri
buted through my desk, Danny bas - roughly speaking - been using 
me as his lielson and tl1c office person responsible to him. 

Quality pbotograpns for promotional usc are handled through my desk, 

Requests lrom n<Mo~soen and staff for photogrsphs come thl'ough my desk, 
I havo handled distribution of pictures for SRCC needs, and ref~r 
professional rdqU~StS for pictures by Danny Of ~orrl! McNamsra to 
th~m, 

Anotlaer fUnction of tlae file ls so ue c~n better ddeument •alice bru
tality as such, tor whatev8r the need, 

SYSTEI\IZC AUDIO: 

lnconin~ reports from the fi~ld are taped, uoually by me, for us. by 
radio, also for documentary and historical purposes, I am trying 
to work out a formal m~an§ of filing the tnp~s - so th~y will not 
anJ can be easily iocited 

Editing and gettinc the tape; out to tb~ raJio ~tations has generally 
baen done by tUe, ~orlth h~>lp £ro111 ~orhomever haJlpens in uho can help. 

As we net radio station; to trtke our stuff, ~~ can gel up a good fil 
of solid radio contacts who will use our •udio material. I have 
s~t up a cnbulatad card file of our "solid" c:ontae<s, We now hav 
2] radio stations in Atlanta, B~ston, Chicago, New Vorl, Rochester, 
Pittsburcl•, San Francis~o, a~dWashington and ~hiladelphla, which 
will take our •tuff over the WATS line nod use it, as far as we c 
~•certain, Tl1e groundwork for &etting up the file and establish! • 
relations wl~h atationQ wns throuBh Friends groups in throe o( tit 
cities, Other help in establishing relations h3s come from Jim's 
concacls, ~nd Rob and Norris Nc~amnra, 

I also set up live interviews with - for example - John Lewis, or st 
just into Atlanta from a trouble spot; and do some Betting up of 
radio interviews fr~ the radio station to the (icld, Also: taped 
int•>rviews .,.rc sent out, by the •,/ATS tine, 

I handled tl1c distribution of tl1e Cadudcn tape on police brutality d 
by Ptolemaic Enterprises ~nd guve aome help on rewrite of narrntiv 
for tha tape, 

ATTEMPTS lQ CENTRALIZE: 

Uecause of th~ increasing number o£ pieces being wrl~ten by SHCC staf. 
or forner staff for publication, or being written by non-movement 
people ~bout S~CC, I have tr1eu 1 informally, to ccntrali~e these 
effort~. There are several problems Involved Ln thio, vhleh cann 
be enumerated here (I am vrltins a working paper on this). Host sp 
ci£iea11y, 1 hove tried to make it convenient far all requests for 
b~ck;round material, back presn releases, field reports, pictures, 
etc, to come through the communications office so someone in the 
oovement hes an idea of what is beln& doae. And a~so there will be 
a checl. against our records going out indiscrlmlnate1y to ell who 
enquire. 
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At proacnl, all sucl r~qu~St5 1 4nd dll offers of people to either ~rlt 
about U'i or t Ll • ua, ar~ c:h.lnnelled throu&h comm .. ni.c:ations, lind 1 t 

route thom or ioavc them aprroved by Jim or Julian before anythln~ Is 
dent out. ln this way, we now soaewhat ol an idea of whnt's b~lng 
published--in Independent or, a• io mora often the case, c:olleglato 
or leftist ~tud~nt periodicals 

* * * * • * ~ * * * 
the substance of my work, Rb already ln~tcnted, Li rather standard Cor a c:om
muplcatlons of1lc:e, Much of my work, if not all of lt, is supplementary to 
Julian and subject to hls approval, Ihi& may be broken down roughly as Co1lo~o~ 

GWERAL ~ GATHER lt iG: 

Toking 4own upaci~l reports of n~wl value from the f1Qld 1 by written re
port or tape. 

Aasembling a file of rcsour~e m~terial for future publications usc - ln
~lud!ng news clip&, SRC reports o£ intereat, CRC publication5 , etc, -
affidavits on brutality, job 1o~a. 

GENERAL !JE.1.i D l S TR lllUT I 01.: 

Writing copy for : Tilt STUU~NT VOICE, news releases, occasional help 
providing mater~al or copy for speecl•cs, art~cles, ecc. by SNCC 
staf!, 1 would estimate that I wrlte just less than ha~f of tl1e 
copy for VOICE and relea.es, Julian does rest, l also help witl1 
proo(ing, etc, 

\·h:i'ting the ; Spe-c:iu,l. t\cporr; gn Am.cricvs, lto:dling on :&il:'miugh_atl\, Sp~ct"l 

Bcport on Selma , worktng wl~h Prathta Hall to write Selma Pamphlet. 

Layout ofs (for example) N11w Republic reprint; Recruitment brochure fen 
cite Sel111a L1teracv l'ro]Etc:t; Friledom llallot mailing 

Special gather ng and d>&tributing of news inforQation for: friends 
groups (e , g s~nff biographies for fund caieing on che basia of un 
individual worker, mc~o on federal intervention , etc.). Rational 
Student Association College Press Service doing !natures on a spe
cific area, liberal senatocs, and representatives, peopl~ dotng films, 
pamphlets snd arctcles, northern visitors, e.g. Shirley Smith of Na
tional 1/om~ns' Comm on Ci\'il Rights; Dorothy height 

Phone calls - to tbe standard news mcdin, wlre sor\'ices , Friends groups 
(working with Dinky on this), coll~ge datlies- which naturally go 
wltlo communic>tions 

As enumerated nbove - distribution ol photographs and taped state~ents 
w11en crises occur 

Visits with visitors to offlc~ who want special angles from the Comrnuni
cation9 point of view 

II 1 SCCLLAIIEOUS: 

Thi• ~ould lnclu~c: ~orr~spoddenca tl1at norm~lly filters into a cornmun 
eatlon~ olfice, I Ct!em to liS'"" bccoce a sort o( liaison with women•' 
groups ~.o make inquiries 

cr:,•ing to kcaF a thorough fllc of all that goes our of this office; 
help with design for new button nnd proposed bumper sticker, draltlnp, 
of tcl~grams. ~~c. 

FUTURC: 

I hav~ b~gun aSHcmbling materills for the following projects: 

1. An int~rnal 'ublicatlon for staff nember~ to come our approximately 
monthly, ml~>~ographed, containing such things as : 11Ggro history (or 
lesson plans on teaehing ~ogro history); ''how to set up a project 
libra~y"; the McNamara directivG nnd what it could mean to S9CC; 
illlple.mentinG agricultural program& and retraining thln&B like 'IDTA, 
ARA, RAD, ASCU, cooperatives, credit unions; hints on photography 
(Dunny end Uorria are ~raftln~ a thlng aow); most of llli• stuff is 
already ~n hand or could be obcalned easily. All that is r£ally re
quired is editing and mimeographing. Hopefully this would become n 
v~hicle f~r ~e~tiog more atnff to write for staff and would encourage 
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2. A ''Know Your Righ,&'' pamphlet - a Ia SNCC - what to do when you go to 
trial wi;bout a lawyer, what rights when arrested; several things like 
this hove been done They n.eeu modiflcatlon :md editln~ and then we 
aru ready ~o 80• 

3, A sirnpU.fied pamphlet gn The Vote - p~,>rhaps geared to the hews of or
ganizing a' well a~ detailing 6ign~flcance of the vote. 

PERSOtJAL TEST IMOt.Y; 

I enjoy this work, aee gre&t potential for SHCC in getting good and bet
ter propaganda out - and improving record-kccptng - and want to continue, 

I would appreciate open criticism of hew l work, the qoaltty of what l 
do, and how I jive with the master plan, 

1 could work better, I am convinced, 1! I could occasionally take off a 
couple of days, 

ijlesaed be the cia that binds, era ln.,. 

+ • T • + ; + • • 

SOUTHERN CAMPVS COORDINATION: A WORKING PAPER 

ROBERTA YANCI 

1'\re present tasks of the Coordin£tor are: to lntrocluc<! Southern students to 
~he ~ove~ent end to elA~ify for them the ~oals and l~eliefs of SJ~CC; to keep 
them informed About SIJCC's day-to-day aetivlti.,s; to suggest ways of dealtng 
with probl.,ms <:<!ntcring around civil rish~s and ac:ademlc freedom, and to offer 
SNCC's sllpport for th<>lr aetlvltics; and to r"crlilt suppO'rt and 11orkers for 
the ~ovem(!Qt 

Contact via mail, pl1one 1 and campus travellers have bmen made with 64 colleges. 
45 :legro , .,,l9 white. Campus visits have been q~ade in the following states: 

North Carolina 4 Alabama 3 
South Caroline 5 Louisiana 3 
Florida 2 1' !!X 11 & 4 

The ~:~ailing lils t now includes approximately 300 Qontnc:ts from 15 st.atea. 

TilE 11El"HOO: 

All rcrsona on tha South~rn contact mailing list have r~coiv"d special prusa 
r~lnases, l'UE STUDENT VOICE, information about th~ Thanksgiving Confcronee, 
and S~CC posurs (ola of December 23). A revised version of the pamphlet fot 
Southern students, ''The Uovcocnt Needs You'' will ba ready for mniling by Jan
uary k 1 1964, 

All m:dl from South<!rn contacts, except StlCC sta[f is answered from the desk 
of the Southern Coordinator, The U$Uill reque~t~ are £or literntllre 11bout S!;cc, 
the fllm 1 or records, 

the contact li~t has been exp11ndcd through new namDs on inc:oming mail, names 
aubmltted by established contnc:ts 1 and campus travellers. 

"ROSPCC.TUS: 

!n its present stag~, the cov~menr should b~ v~ewed as no less tban & sopp1e
me1lt to acaliemic tratninll, apd should have a status on cemp\l&BS at least equal 
to that unJoyed ~y such projects as Crossroads Africa or the Domestic Peace 
Corps. lt is lmport~nt for students to see SNCC in ita proper perspective as 
a socL~ty building fore~. 

This projccL needs 4 people travellinR full-time with the goal of Tecruitln& 5 
potentinl workers from each c:ampus visited, They should attempt to elicf.t £a
cuity and administrative 11uppor-t, dnd be very conscious of the image wh~ch is 
projected to student~ (for example: duo~nrees should not be misconstrued as 
aq act of beatnf.kism, rather students sl•a11ld understand the role that such 
Jreso plnys in the movement.) 
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l.tterii'LITP, re~ords, (ilns, ond pins should PI' widel.y :!iatributed on ca.mpuse5 
(with discounts on items tQ be sold when this is necessary), Since the STUD~NT 
VOICE ls being publish•d weekly, items about activities on Southern campuses 
should be included regularly, 

fbe names of key contacts and Information ebout student activities should be 
forwarded to Atlanta promptly, so th~t good contact can be maintained. Tho 
possibility of setting up small workshops should be kept ln mind, especially 
tor arena where there is new student activity or those which seem particularly 
ripe !or action. 

~ - + - ~ = + • + • + - -~ 

JOEl I)E'SCR I PT lOti; J:ORTI"ERN COORD INA TOR 

DlfiKY i!OI~ILLY 

llin Job of Northern Ce>ordlnntor !s, by now, rath<!r well defined-·bOth in te<~ns 
ol ~hat thn Job actually involves , Bnd nlso ln t~rms or what it should involve, 
7he main functions of the job at pr~sent are: 

1, Communi cat lrtg '-'ith the heaos of the r-rii!nds of SNCC grouJ>S eroun<l the 
country. 'fhia lnclurJes the arP-a Friends aro11ps, the eam~us friends 

&roups and \Jhllt I c3ll nclive l'<'<>T'le, i.e, those ..,ho do not al!.tually have 
db organl:tation connected with ua or who ar" 'ct1ve in some local organiza
tion but "'ho sponJ conslul!rabl" time pushing our programs and raising money 
Tlt ... se peopla aro; the cor~ 11ho ke<>p SNCC going financially and 11ho tend<~r in• 
valuable assistance in puttlng our story be[or~ lh~ nation. 

l. llcl~lng people abo are somewhat aware of s~cc become mor• [amiliar witll 
our work and ke~pln~ Lhem up-to-dat~ on policy and pro~ram, This includes 

glvlng theo• idea$ on I1"W to "volve programs in tbclc conununltles or campuses 
so a5 to involve mor~ people 

J, Arrangln& cpeakioR tourG for SNCC ruprdsuntatlves, 

,\os,oring all gen..,r.d querles as to Lhu work o( SllCC, "the >tatu:s of t " 
.ivil rights movement in America today,'' ''the feellnas and problems o[ 
the Kesro,'' spoclflc kinde of information for eollcgu and high Gchool 
papers, etc, 
Sup.,rvising tbu sending of those who support us financially, 

I 
• woulJ say the Job ls primarily interpretative and educational, lt ia un[or-
tunute chat the tim~ consumed !n answering letters, getting out material, keep-
ng track of S5CC representative• on tour•, selling buttons, records, and books, 
cr~an!ting the film ~ch~'ule, dtscu•sing organizational and political problem6 
~ltb the Prl~nds groups, s~eln£ th3t the •alllng li&ts arc kept up-to-J~t., 
does not allow for udequate hnndling of Any o[ the&e jobs, nor does it leave 
tlme for tnttiatlng progrAms The field secretaries who go on speaking tours 
are constantly making new contacts And l con<ldet lt unfortunate that I bavl!. 
not been ahle to follow th•~e up properly, Just gett1n& the new names on the 
mailing sten~ils often takes •o long that I feet the initial Interest must l.ave 
aomewhat cooled by the tiMe tl1~se people hear from us, Many good idea$ for ne• 
£und-raislng simmlcka muat go by tile board for lack of time to carr, them out 
'!uch of the correspond"n"e an.! details which £all on J!t'1 1 G 811oulders could be 
.sndled by tile Northern Coot·din3tor, fr<lt:lng hlm tor contact with the field 

una for more time to wr1te 

I ~m hoping that t\•c Staff Coordinator nnd the Lxccutive Sccretnry wilt a&reo 
to add another pQrson to this dcparcmunt. Bettl Cnrmnn, bead of the Bay Aru 
Friends of S~OC, will be coming to Atlanta In February I[ l1er application is 

>proved, I would like to requ•st that she be allowed to work with me, 

___________________ .;+....;·,...+.;..._-_ ... :..__•_ + - + - + - + 
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JOI3 Ot:SCR!I'T 101, 

JULIA! IlOilO 

Aa bead of tbo Co~ un1cat1ons department , 1 oversee production and dlatrl
butlon of all materials rulatlng to publicity that leave the Atlanta o!Clce. 

Thla lnvolvtJst 

.~orktng under 
my direction aru. 

It is r.>Y job to: 

pruss releases 
STUDENT VOlCt 

reprints 

promotional literature 
fun<! appeals 
leaflets 
photogr:1pba tapes 

and otter 

llary E, King 
~lark Suckle 

caterials 

Sau!ord R, Leigh 
&d Nakawatasc 

hand out assignments fo r writing press releaaca, 
STUDENT VOICE stories , other literature; 
IUpervlsc printing (or mlQeoRcaphing) , layout 
dl1tributlon and nailing of eomcunicatlona mater
tala: originating press releases and stories Cor 
til~ STUDENT VOICE ; correspond, 

/.1. typical w11ek 
Mondays 

involv~•~ 

'Iucsd.1y: 
\\'cdnesUu.y: 

Thursdays 
Friday: 
Saturday s 
Sunday: 

insure that STUDE~T VOICE is correct , proof-read the 
last tt~e . make sure printing and mailing schedules 
aru rcnJy and workabla; 
make sure bulk shipments of STUDENT VOICE arc going out 
pr~as relcn&e . that are generally ~1cale58 (we try <0 
send out a~hers as eve nts bappen) ; 
begin 5TUUE!.T VOICE; 
more S UDKNT VOICE; 
wr&te STUDEIT VOICE: 
get STUD tiT VOICE copy set, 

Ihta work wonk achedulo Jo,.s not include talk"ing to fielu peopla when c la 
occur, corr<upond~nce, preas releases that may go out during the week, talk! 
newsmen , tnlklng on VAtS line to newsmen, using our tape set-up to give lnfotma 
tton to radio station• , etc. 

The quality or the work presently put OUt by th~ com~unlcationa acction 
would be and vill be - improved If the following steps arc taken: 

get a !ull tlma helper fer Hark Suckle; 
get field stn[f co send in more "feature" type ~ews as w~ll 81 facts ond 

figures; 
get a staff photograp~er. 

The communication• section oc~d• to consider - as does the nxccutlve Com
mittee and staff - cnlnrglne the STUDENT VOICE to tabloid size and increasin 
the number of pa&c• and coverage, 

·.~e are now \lorkinc on Increasing the quality or our news ralaasea, looth in 
con t ent and nppanranee, 

We are aulu to t.uve In the ••nil 500 pres5 rele.>ses about an cvcnt withi 
three hours 1ftcr '"' know nll the facts concerning it, lloi'OVer, wu n•!lld to i11-
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crease ~ur content ~nd cov~ragc, not our spoed 

W> \.lould ilk" to do 1110ri! "OANVll.L.E, \'lRGllHA" type publleatidns, One on Scl 
ma, Alabama Ls in the worLs nuu, 

W~ usc the RATS line cxten61Vcly, and aze ~blc ro tape conversations from th 
field people and play ~hem back to radio stations across the country in a matter 
of ~inutcs. 

We need to work more closely wtch field people, to encourage them to write 
more, We need t~ writ~ more o~rselves, [or cxcernal publication as welt as inter 
nal diutributiOn of our own thought$, 

We need a full t1.me person to 11orl; on stencils that contain the addrea&cs fo 
tbe StUDENT VdiCE list. 

We need to be assured thaL field people are distributing the VOICE i.n the 
communities where th~y word-

~e need to chink about the possibility of a separate VOlC~ staff - i~ expao
aions warrant that- and machinery for decreasing the ''last minute rush '' we alway 
~pend en the VOlCE, 

w~ need a dar~room of our own - the past two weeks have prov~d especially 
frustrating without Danny Lyon here to print piccures (or us, 

He are developing a fite of photogr~phs ft>om each area wheTe ""'P. "ork, and .a 
file of pictures o( staff members, 

We are also developlnR a file of information and pictures that could com~ In 
handy when and lf the VOlCE expands, 

We need to return to last summer's conception of project reporter$ (White 
some project heada ore adept at reporting event•, olltetti are no~) or perhaps 
hold tegional workshops In commun1c•tlon• [or •~a££ members ln Lhe field, 

In sho r t, w~ naed to incre~se our actlvitlas , our output, and to carry onl 

Resp~ctfulty s~~~1tteJ , UJt 

+ • + • + • + • + - + • + 

JOB EVALUATII)II 

SANfORD R, LEI G~l 

The following 1• submltLe~ In response Lo your dlrecclve. 

PRESS RELEASES 

1. I do not take ~nformation regardin~ new¥ rel~aaea since 1 do not answer the 
phone. liowevar, am wtlllng to ascertain fact lf directed to do so, nut I'm 
sure you•rc not lntere&Led in what 1. don'.!, do. 

2, I cut stencils , run the off on eitheT the ~imco or the offset machines in th 
other building (if available 2nd/or wanted) , ~nd, f!nally , prepare them !o~ 
mailing, thll latter , of <;aurae, is done with voluntE<er help. 

3. In eas!ls whore news rllleasea are to be done by phone, 1 use ttary King's incle 
fila to lliHltact various radio and television stations over the I~ATJl lin.:. A 
tcr giv~ng a bri~f summary of pertinent infoTmntion (1 have dccttned, bo~eve 
to nake policy statements or personal analysis of the release), I play a pre 
parPd ta"e !or the use of t he M~ll• Involved, This ts usually recorded on 
rhPi 

THE STUOEtJT VOICE 

!, In most cases , the editing, proo(raadlng, and final t'ping ol prepared artie 
for publication in th-e VOICE ar" done by me, 

2, I assist in the preparation Cor mailing nr same (stuffing, stamping , etc., i 
need be) 

3, In the pl:tnnlng stage is a s"ries of articles, authored by mysell. T!Hs ser 
ies will comprise short studle! o[ the various SNCC proj~cts ~nd personnel 
involved I'd like to do l~ olona these lines: 
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b) U they don't comp l ele !L (which t ltey pr<1bably won ' t) 
call them on lilt. WA'IS 1 in«; or , 

c) visit areas , take pJcture¥ 1 make notes , write 

OTHER l~lTERESTS 

1. 1\.t pre-sene am '.lorkiog 011 nn article for the ATLA~ltA 1NQOIRER about ''Chriat
~ns in Kisst~slppt" which will deal with hardships--life in general--in Hiss 
issippi, holiday activities there, and will conclude w1tl\ llll app<U~l for food 
clothin~ and iunds , 

2 Also in the planning stage ts an article on the Greenwood library wi t h em
ph nois on the community center a1Hl social aspects of the activities, A\
thougn there are several good photographs bere of children reading books , 
Bmmn Belt at a typewriter with a real "booky" atmosphere, I'd like to go 
over ond get some real ~ood shots, and a£bcr data abou~ this project, 

3, Am worklllg on presently, a l.eaftet ior "Food and Funds" for lfississippi , Wit 
copy and photographs . This ls rtenr cotH•l"Ctian. JuRe need, at presi!nt , 
photoaraphic equipment to reproduce in appropriate si•e, the phDtographs, 

4, At this point, that is all, 

+ - + - + • + - + - + 

JOB OESCR I PT I Oil 

'·lARK SUCKLE 

The beat way to explain what I do ~~ to list my dally ~ehodulc for the l ast week , 

Sunday 

~fond ay 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

t'tt,iday. 

Saturday 

l:l'll - 6:PH Supe.:vised the prod1.1ct:lon of the copy for 

7 : l'M-

10:00 A.l:l 
2:30 PH 
2:4 5 PH 
8:30 P~! 

9:00 !.'~! 

the StudenL Neice (SV) 
4 :Mt layout. an!! compo5c SV 

- 2:00 PM Flnlsh layout of SV 
'!'ake SV to l'hotoHthographer 
Cl~an up, set up press 
P'ck up negatives for the SV 

- 4 : 00 AM make plates and print and fol& 5000 co 

ll:OO A'l-3:06 A!l print and fold 15000 copies of SV 

12:0~ Noon - Do odd prirting that has accumulated ~lnce 
Saturday, too stationery layout for Pine Blu 

12:00 Noon Do layouts for Xmas Oard , labels , song book 
flyer , also order ink paper , envelope• , etc. 

12 : 00 Hoon More layouts 

12:00 Noon Print ~~- sncc po•eers - ~et up for SV 

+ • + - + - ~- - + 

JOe DESCR I PT I 01~ 

.J I ~11~ Y BOLTON 

The position that I hold wlth SNCC is Q bit hard to descr1~e. I bave now 
been working for SNCC for about eight or nine months; during that period 0 £ time 
I have been unable to come up wltb an accurate descri~tiou or my job, ~e that 
as it may , 1 have once again been asked to submit a job description , wall, •••• 

Maybe this isn't the exac~ order things are doue, but---l arrive at thE of
flee each morning b~tween 9:00 and 9;10, ~o(e cl•an likely the Clr$t thing that 
I'll do ls call the An•wering Setvlce and see if there are any calls for ~ny mem 
bera of the office staff, !)>~;stamp meter is cban!(ed tr It Wilsn ' t changed the p 
ceeding day, Then comes my most hnportunc task (or what 1 consider to be the co 
important segment of my day) : I check the general physical a~pcarance of the of 
fi~e lu which I work, 

1 have trled to divide my day up into part• : l have jua~ related to you par 
one: now come• part two, ,. rr the mall hasn't Brrived, r try to catch on my back 
load o[ field reports and thank you letters or the answering of John ~ewis' mall 
when he Isn't 1n town, [n the process of doing the aforementioned thina5 the rna 
usn11l l y arrives·. lf the mid l does arrive t stop whatever I am doing and go dire 
l ) to Shessic's office and give bar the mall . lf she isn't here , 1 proceed to o 
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~1 ee tho ti ~ tha t •est~ Job 
t t 1 mu&L do wore aed more 
Lot only must 1 print but 1 

• r p ions were 
conjunction wit 
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d up I find 
prop anda 
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In tho near fuLurc we are going to get a larger pre&& which mean& even more 
work. 

At thil timo tho prod,ction depnrtment is at least Lwo (2) week• behind 
and I am aorely ov~rworkod, 

1 necdl two {2) Cull time workers to assist me in the productiog department-



JflB DEfCRHTlOl'S JllUW BOLIO!; (CO!; 0 !) .:.8-

~he mat 1 o Art..n l hava opened anll read the mail it ls distrtbuted to the 
rroper per6ans (hopefully) 

Tho mnll ha~ been Qpened dOli distributed, now it's time to resume cue 
task )t edt:ing the field Report$, &ending Thank You lette•s, etc.,,,If it is 
Thursd~y, 1 give each member of t.he st.aff a requialtlon form and ask them ~o 
$ubmit thii form to me with their needs (office sup~lies,) 8$ soon as possible, 
Back to whatever I wfi~ doing before l left to dlscrlbuce requis,tion forms, 
By chLs time, the forms have been returned to me and 1 mnke my usual call to 
~«ll Stakker or to wherever is necessary in order to secure office supplies, 
After I have finished all of tu1s the bank deposit 1s ready; I rake the 
depo~it to the bank (rain, shlne, sleet, or snow ,the bank deposit must go 

through). 

After returning fro~ tbe pank, Lf there 1~ a ~ar around, I go to B$11 
Stalker and pi~k up the tiupplies, ,or,,, LUKC~ ------

Upon my return to the office, the afternoon mail is usually here, 
The same process applies there (or the mail as d1d for the morning, Oh, yes, 
lf Sbess1e 1an't here when the matl com~s 1n tha morning or if she has said 
that she 1s going to be late (very latel or isn't coming in at all that day,l 
make out the bank deposit 

The phone· r1ngsl 
Good afternoon, Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committ~e 
".Jimmy, w_here are rubber bands, pens, pencils, carboa paper, 
"Jimmy, can you fix th" ribbon on my typewrit:er~" 
''Bolton, get Burke Marshall for me,'' 
''Jimmy, Joe l& eKpecr•ag some very lopo~tanc photographs 
"Go co Wastern Union " 

" 

ete .... u 

After I hove solved eveTybody's problems, L go back r~ ~v desk a&d try 
s&ain on the field reports With this cernes other responsibilities: writing 
Air Plan tickets, securing and i&suetng ~~al rtckets, ~oing to the re~emption 
stores for Plastt~ Waste Paper Baskets, C~lling phone company, Checking to see 
how much it co~ts to ~ire mon~y, B~ schedule; 

The phone rings 
Hello 
May I speak to Jimmy Bolton 
This is Jim~y Bolton speaking 
Yeah, Jimmy 0 Lefty 
Yes 
My gas has been turned off, [ need money You know tnAt Righty is expectitib 
and I can't have her stay 1n a house withoul ani heat, 
Okay, Lefty, Ql\at do you went me to do 
Tl!.ll Shess1e to send me money 
Why don't you talk with Jim first 
Well, you kno• m3n Also, I haven't received ~y ~us•istence for th~ pnst 
tYO weeks 
Talk to Shessle 
Ah, I ~an't talk to tha~ ~oman, you do it 

• • • 

llhat am I, "hat's my title 1 w<>l1 0 .,.l don't kuo\1, I'm jusc n membcr of 
the staff, If you must have a title,, ,1 gu~s& you could onaider m~ the 
gen~ral Raeept1on1at or Office Roy 

~ - + •+ • + - + - + 

JOB OESCRll'TtON 

ll i\NC Y STEARNS 

1, Acting a& receptionist (mbre in terms o( receiving incoming calls 
and relaying them than greeting via1tors, for Jimmy ta~es care a! the lat~er). 

2 Matn•aibing contact with the field (t•a: Is, the f1rld in range o£ ~he 
VATS line-- therefo~e elimlnat&n~ the G~orgi• proJ•cts) fhlq lnclud~5 eall!o 
ecch major ~roject one_ a day if po•slble and pa~sing th~ir m~ssages on ~o 

office paO~··• ~:her proj.cts 0 and ill tlm~s p~cplL or aten~!•K not 00 S~CC 
st~f£ ~~ g rL~ehing Jack PrgLL, Mari~n Uriaht, ••• ) ~aj~r p~rt c£ chi• job 
seem5 •o b~ ~.peastns fleld uhen mone; i> no: f~rt~com~nb, br~ak!ng new• to 
o!ficr BCti! that money is Jesi::-ed, needed (?J 






